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MRS. SNYDER'S AMAZING CONFESSION OF CRIME
CONSPIRACY

TO ROB BANK

IS REVEALED

Woman Tells of Plot
to Burglarize Jewelry
Store and to Slay
Pawnbroker's Clerk!

Sensational Story Told Before

Magistrate by Widow of Mur
dered Man Dynamite Used at
Forest Grove Concealed in

Ground Near Snyder's Home.

1 3
(Saecfal Dlseetca to Th. Jnsrsal.)

HiUsboro. Or., (Jet. fore Dis--
rti t Attorney Harrison Allan. his dep

uty, E. B. Tongue, and ' other officials,
Mrs. Madge Snyder, whose remarkable
alienee with, reference to the robbery
of the Forest Grove bank and the mur-
der of her husband ha baffled officers
for necks, related a, marveloua confes
sion of crime trua morning, involving
her deed Husband and others in a series
Of jobs that vis in sensational daring
with the wildest stories of yellow back
fiction.

The scenes ef most of toe crimes that
weref planned by the daring Kansas City
cast-off- s were laid in Portland. Among;
the Job that wirt to h-m- been onvjj
dertahen by her reckless jiusband and
his desperate companions was the hold
up of the box oftV of the Heillg theatre
In Portland. Ano'her plan Involved the
robbery of Dan Marx's jewelry store on
Third street. flans of other climes

ially. as swrrsattonai were told by
the widow at the Inquisition this mow
ing Many of the plots were .over
heard by her, she said, aa she lay hid-
den behind a hay mow in the barn,
where her husband and his companions
rapt to do their plotting.

Bank Bobbery shyptolnsd
Onnly and unhesitatingly she told

today of the plan to rob the Forest
Grove bank. The deed was planned by
hof lata husband and a man named
Rogers, she declared. Mer husband and
Rogers quarreled, she said, and It waa
because of the quarrel that 'Carey M.
Snyder did not participate in the actual
robbery. She also told whsre the nitro-
glycerine, dynamite caps and fuse, por-
tions of whl-- h ware used in blowing tha
vault of the Forest Grove bank, were

(Continued an Page Two.)

rALLS SEVENTY

FEET; HIS BACK

RROKFN' IIVFS

R. Woolery, Grainhandler, Tum-

bles From Steel Bridge and
Lies Three Hours Seriously In-

jured, Before He Is Found and
I

Given Attention. I

After falling from tha bridge over
Montgomery gulch at the foot of Lar-rabo- e

street TO feet to the ground
and lying; with a broken back and semi-
conscious in the darkness for three
hours before being rescued, to be still
alive to tell the tale, la the combination
of misfortune snd miracle that has
come to R. Woolery, a grainhandler,
residing at tha Northern hotel

About midnight Woolery, somewhat
under the influence of liquor, after hav-
ing spent the evening with convivial
companions, started for the steal bridge,
with the Intention of going to ' tha
Northern hotel. Whan crossing tha
bridge over tha gulch Woolery lost his
balance and fell headlong over the
railing.' Bruised and bleeding he lay
helpless on the ground until his feeble
groans attracted ths attention of N.
Poulsen, a passing pedestrian.

Poulsen made an Investigation and as
soon as he had notified Captain Bailey
at police headquarters, the patrol wagon
with Patrolmen Johnson. Wendorf and
Oruber was immediately dispatched to
the scans. With oonelderable difficul-
ty tha Injured man was conveyed to the
wagon and taken with all possible spaed
to the Good Samaritan hospital.

City Physician Spencer, who was
called to attend Woolery, declares tha
man to be la a precarious condition. It
la Impossible to determine definitely
whether his back is broken but the
fact that there la soma pressure on the
spinal cord, which la manifested by the
inability of tha patient to move hie
lower limbs, eeemo to indicate tbat eev-er- al

of the rsaxbar vertebrae are free
tured.

... ,.FAMOUS VOCA COMING.
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Ellen Beach Yaw, the Celebrated Colors tare Soprano, Who Has the High-ea- t

Register of Any Vocalist. She Will Appear at the Theatre
November 7.
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Well man. alck. man. dead man, tiff.

up, cut 'em up. what's the diff?
junior, senior

North Pari fie Dental college!

Some thought that it waa tha Nap
Perce, others that it was the Elks
holding high carnival
while still others were that
Gum Jl had at last bis mortal
coil and that the poor Chlnssa devil
waa being carried to- his last resting
place, when at 8 o'clock last night 110
dental students cams marching down

street in a long proces
sion led by tha "rod necks" the fresh-
man bearing banners and a coffin con
taining the of torture that
were to be. used In their
to the mystic rites of the student, as-- ,
soclatlon of the North Pacific Dental
college, of which this was only a pre
liminary stunt.

With ropes around each of their
necks, each led by, the masked one Juet
In front and not to break
the lock step. S5 red necks were com
pelled to. parade tha streets and carry
the coffin upon which were burned red
and green lights whlls people thronged
the streets and followed them taking
In the untqne scene with the utmost
iby. Blowing horns, yelling and sing-
ing the studente marched Anally to the
foot of Morrison street, where three big
launches were waiting to convey them
down the river to where the real rere--
monies were to take place. Every can
didate waa and taken aboard
the launch with no Idea whatever aa' to
what waa to be hie fate.

Land at Swan Island.
Finally after many long minutes had

dragged away and nothing could he
heard but the monotonous
of the motor they were' made aware that

Some one told you thet you
could 'buy for five dollars a Sew-
ing Machine to be
kept in repair, would you read
The Journal Yet thle
bargain la advertised today on
the Classified Pages of Tha Jour-
nal. Find It.

Soma one told you that you
could always And on the Clas-
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the boau had ( touched land and while
they waited the upperclassmen built
Ares' and prepared for the coming
ordeals.

A series of fires were kindled on the
beach, which proved to be Pwan Island,
where the red necks were to receive each
degree. Still blindfolded they were led
aahore and the big thing was on.
Everything Imaginable that could pos-
sibly be used to produce the most hor-
rible sensations were practiced nn these
meek candidates. Experience had taught
that reslstsiTte was useless. They were
made. to crawl through long pipes which
seemed miles in length; they were given
doses of aloes, the most bitter potion
known to the young "docs.''

Women la the Crowd.
Many women were preaent, but con-

fined their curiosity to the tamer cere-
monies. Some poor shaking applicant
would be laid on an operating table,
given explicit hast ructions te be ob-
served for his own safety while some
student would rush up and exclaim:
"Oh. boys, I wouldn't do that, that's
going pretty far," or "My goodness,
what have you done now, don't you
know better than to go so far." while
the poor freshman would shake with
fear. But as a matter of fact, most of
the ceremonies would smount to Very
little except the llmburger shampoo,
which will leave an Ineffaceable mem-
ory for some days.

Tioakiasn Are ataieeaed.
The climax occurred when the fresh-

men were all left on the island tied to
trees while the upperolassmen wsnt
home singing In their launches, leav-
ing them to get loose the best way
they could. No boats were left for
them to return to the main land in and
they muat remain until some wayfar-
ing mariner will take them up.

Tonight, however, the freshmen will
be banqueted at Kruse's by the asso-
ciation and declared eligible for the
dentistry. Such is the time-honor- ed

custom of this institution, which al-
lows no ttmld lad to enter Its portals.

KAISER LEADS CHEERS
FOR TEDDY ROOSEVELT

(Journal Special Ssrvsje.)
Paris. Oct. IT Led by the kslser

himself three cheers were given for
President Roosevelt st the Inaugural
sddress by Professor Gurgess of Colum-
bia university, the Arst occupant of the
Roosevelt chair established et Berlin
university by, James Speyer. A letter
from the president wss reed and an ad-

dress made by the emperor.

PRESIDENT ALLOWS
NEGROES TO LIVE

(Journal Rpaela) Service.)
Washington. Oct. IT. The president

today granted reprieves to Arthur Arms
snd Robert Sewysr. negro sailors who
were sentenced to hang November 1 In
North Carolina for the murder qj tha
offlcere of the Ship Berwla on the high

WRECK OF

IREDALE IS

RANSACKED

Discovery of Corpse Is

First Intimation of
Success of Plot to
Loot Stranded Ship

Thieves Elude Guards and Boldly

Steal Valuable Property From
Vessel But One Member of
Gang Fails to Reach Shore
With His Plunder.

Journal's Astoria Bureau, Oct. IT. A
bold plot to loot the wreck of
the Iredale wae carried to a successful
termination at midnight Thursday, in
spite of the armed guard tbat is being
maintained by ths Point Adams life-savi- ng

crew, and hundreds of dollars
worth of booty was carried away from
the ship. The Andlng of the lifeless
body of Maleom G rider, who waa
drowned while attempting to reach
shore from the vessel, was the Arst
intimation tbat looters had plied their
depredations.

No less than a dozen men are thought
to have been implicated in the affair,
and the officialsare certain of tbe iden- -

1 asainrtm at -- Use offenders.
lnal prosecutions wlD immediately

follow.
A detail ef Ave men from the llfesav

lng station waa on duty at the wreck
on the night of the depredation, but
they were relieved at midnight by an
other detail, and it is supposed that
the looters watched their chance and
boarded the ahlp during the short in-
terval that It was left unguarded dur-
ing tbe change. They remained aboard
for some time snd thoroughly ran-
sacked the chip's stores, tbe trunks
of the officers snd men and all of the
vessel's furnishings.

Breed Ceases Tragedy.
It Is supposed thet the anxiety of the

looters to secure their booty led them
to remain on the vessel until the tide
was flooding strong snd that they ex
perienced great difficulty In- - getting
ashore. Cries for help were heard by
the watchers about that time, but they
were unable to locate any one around
the ship or along the beach. Tbe find-
ing of the body of Grlder In the morn-
ing, however, revealed the crime, and

(Continued on Page Two.)

THREAT OF LONE

PETE TO BRUIN

BEARS ITS FRUIT

Burglar Who Wrote Detective
Captain That He Would Rob

Another House Makes Good by
Ransacking Residence of Ed-

mund C. Coddard.

"You will hare another case to work
on, so I Won't .take up too much of
your time, wrote Lone Pete, the daring
housebreaker, to Inspector Bruin yes-
terday and he ' has certainly made good
hat threat. The clever crook who
thoroughly ransacked the handsome See- -

ley residence at 714 Davis street snd
then had the temerity to address a
communication to the heed of the bu
reau of criminal Investigation, giving
a description of tbs property stolen,
last night, perpetrated another sensa
tions! burglary.

Entrance wss effected to the home of
Edmtlnd C. Goddard. at 411 Mill street.
Mr. Goddard. who la president of tbe
Goddsrd-Rsll- y Shoe company, is at pres-
ent, in company with his wife, on a
visit to Wisconsin, snd In search for
valuables, everything In the residence

is turned topey turvy. The crime waa
discovered this morning snd Detective
Kienlen wss detailed to make an In
vestigation

It waa found that the thief, as In ths
Seeley uurglary. gained entrance by
cutting out the panel of the rear door
and then turning the key in the lock.
Lying just Inside ths doorway was an
ugly-lookin- g ctaep knife, with which the
panel had .been cut Every room in the
houee had tbe appearance of having
been struck By a cyclone, so thorough
was the search for plunder.

Buresu drawers were emptied of their
contents, the sideboard overhauled, rugs
turned up snd all articles not suiting
the fancy of the burglar were thrown

(Continued on Page Two.)
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YEAR DUKE

Consuelo, Duchess

.11,000 A

Consuelo, Duchess
Her Children, Her Husband His Castle.

'Jealousy of Beauty Causes Trouble

(Special Dispatch to The Jeerasl.)
New York. Oct. 27. A cable to the

World eaya: An arrangement for the
separation of the Duke and Ducheae of
Marlborough without resort to court
has been drawn up, signed, sealed and
delivered. The duchess, under it, has
settled flOO.Oee a year on the duke. In
sddltlon to this the duke hss an in-

come of 150,000 a year of bis own. clear
of all Incumbrances.

The duchess retains possession of the
two children. The duke retains Blen-
heim, the historic family home of the
Churchllls, while for a time at least
the duchess erlll keep Sunderland houae
as her home. The duchess Is now In
Paris and will remain there for some
time. '

Later she will go to America wltlt her
children for a long visit.

BLOW STRUCK AT GRAFT BY

UNIFORMING DETECTIVES

Police Commissioner Bingham
Orders Plans Clothes Men to

Wear Police Garb.

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Oct. 17. Police Commis-

sioner Bingham yesterday ordered every
plain clothes man In the police depart-
ment to go into uniform today. Every
one of these COO confldentlel repre-
sentatives of the captain will be ordi-
nary patrolmen.

This la the hardest blow thst has ever
been struck at the wardman system,
which has been the root of the graft
levied upon vice. It means that the
captains will be deprived of the means
by which they have reached disorderly
housekeepers and gamblers and levied
tribute UDOn them, for It has been the
plain . clothes man that have enabled
the wardmen to,go about the precinct
without being known that they were

S THE SUNDAY JOURNAL
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of Marlborough.
"a"

of Marlborough Keeps

A cable to the Journal from London
says: An announcement was msde to-

day that the Duchess of Marlborough
has been Induced, through the interces-
sion of her father. William K. Vender-bill- ,

to abandon her contemplated suit
for divorce. Friends of the duke

today that Vanderbllt's pleadings
bad not only averted public scandal In-

volving prominent persons in England
and America, but that he had saved the
future political career of the duke, who
Is hopeful of securing a place in the
British cabinet In sn early ministry.

A most remarkable phase ef the
Marlborough trouble, the Jealousy of
the duchess, of which Miss Gladys Dea-
con, a noted beauty, is said to be the
object, also became known today,
f This, it la said. Is the prime cause
of the estrangement between the two.

policemen. Now each man will be
marked by hie uniform, end it will be
harder to put through a ehady trans-
action with vice panders.

The order also has the effect of put-
ting up to Inspectors much of the

that' has heretofore rested
upon the captains In the matter of the
suppression of vice. Incidentally thla
ia another blow at Tammany, and will
have its effect In Insuring sn honest
election nest week.

TENEMENT IS BURNED
TO CONCEAL CRIME

'Jnorasl Special Sennet )
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 27. A tene-

ment occupied by 30 Greeks and negroes
was burned at Armourdale this morn-
ing. The bodv of Vieenta Beyama. a
Mexican, was taken from the debris snd
It is thought a murder preceded an In-

cendiary lire. A negro told the police
that some Mexicans were fighting dur-
ing the night. The body apparently has
a number of knife wounds. Probably
sll escaped except two other Mexicans.

Three more bodies were taken from
the old Chamber of Commerce, which
burned Thursday This makes '. nine
bodies taken out. Parts of other bodies
have also been reoevered.
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ALL THE NEWS
Everything from everywhere whatever le worth printing end worth
reading that la one of the features tbat has contributed to the re-
markable success of The Sunday Journal. Other things thst have made
Tbe Sunday Journal the moat popular paper In the norwiweet are Its
special features discussion of Pig, llvs subjecte by big men; the
women's page: the suggestions for workers; ths fins short stories; Its
reliable social news: the music department: dm ma tic notes; book re-
views: aportlng Information; the cornice for young and old, letters on
travel; hints on heslth and beauty, snd the good.- Independent Oregon
spirit that pervades Its editorial page. Tomorrow's Issue will have
these, snd If you like all the news, the best of epeelal features, and Inde-
pendence of thought and expression, you ahemlfl get

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL
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THREAT OE

WAR WITH

JAPANESE

Great Britain Involved.
May Have to Help
Her Eastern Ally in

the Conflict

Mayor Schmitz Blames Coedu
cation for Trouble in San
Francisco Says Racial Preju-

dice Not at Fault Metoalf
Comee West to Investigate.

(Journal special Service" I

London. Oet. 17. Parliament meets
on Monday to consider the troubles of
Jspan and America. Tbe troubles aris
ing from the exclusion of the Jspsneee
front San Francisco schools sre so se-
rious, that Great Britain considers the
subject worthy of parliamentary Inqui
ry. Fears are entertained that a.ng-la- nd

might be Involved in e war should
It break out between the two countries
under the terms of ths Anglo-Japane- se

treaty. Upon this point the inquiry will
he directed to the foreign secretary.

Mayor E. B. Schmits of San Fran
claco. who Is hsra, says that the system
ef coeducation in Can Francisco Is re-
sponsible for the controversy between
the United States and Japan. Me eald
today:

"It stands to reason that In a city
ltks San Francisco, ths most cosmopoli-
tan in the world. It Is imprudent, net
to say immoral, to educate tbe for
signer side by side with the native bora
American. I think the matter is exxg- -'
gerated. Japan will eventually see that
the action barring the Japaneee from
the schools is for the best. I hay
nothing to say agalnsi Asiatics, but do
not think it right for male end female
children to mix together, especially
when the proportion In excees is fe-
males. The expulsion of the Jspeneee
boy. Yasumsru. wss not from racial
prejudice, but to do right In a del teste
situation."

(Journal Special Service.
Washington. Oct- - 27. Under Proof

dent Roosevelt's direction Victor KL
Metcalf. secretary of commerce and la-
bor, loft Washington today for Seat
Francisco to make a thorough Inquiry
into the anti-Japa- n feeling there and,
particularly into the causes reaponsl- -

( Continued on Page Two.)

ASKS HER HUBBY

FOR MONEY WITH

WHICH TO ELOPE

And Just to Show He Was Came,
Lewis Moyer Gave It to Her

He Asks Court for Divorce, Dee

daring His Spouse Was Cruel

and Faithless to Her Vows.

When Mrs. Ella Moyer took oleta
from her husband's store end prassr.tsd
it to Henry Schroeder. the man with
whom ehe is sold to have eloped. Lewi
Moyer thought he had been Imposed
upon; but Insult wss added to Injury
when she went to him In September ami
told him she waa going to leave hiss,
and demanded money to pay her ex-

penses
Relying on charges of InSdellly east

cruelty. M jyer has begun suit for a di-

vorce in the etata circuit court. He
states that while IMng on a farm near
Gervsis. Oregon. Mrs. Meyer's affec-
tions were alienated by Schroeder. Pels
and emberrassmsnt were heaped upset
him by hie wife, seys Moyer. who
hugged and kissed Schroeder at their
home and at other places.

Ia September of this year she told
him aha was acinar te leave
manded money from him As street te
persuade her to remain having
unsuccessful, Moyer states
save hie wife MM. that she
Seattle, and that Hhroedr soon
Krared Iter It IS Sllasd that
Mover took considers ef her basV

bend's property wttheat his coeseat
when she teat. Meyer states

br,

living tsgethar.
He asks a m

.us tody ef then
Uevy Mop
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